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f-.iiiy Re f/iacis a Feature of an
Evening's Programme.

Ec?tc Lecturer Lowell of New York
Submits a List of Parliixm'-ntf.ry

\u25a0Questions and Answers Wliich Grange

iVlumbers «Vill Find Instructive.

No meetlag of the grange can bo
conducted correct'y without some
i;uowiedge of parliamentary rules, and
as there is, wo believe, a very conskl-
ir.il le lack of knowledge of such rules
: 1.1.1 in otv.r that members may lie
j d upon the more important paiiia-

i ? ary questions that arise without
having to take the trouble to look them
; i iiiem.ielves State Lecturer Low-
t i o. Fiedonia, N. Y., has prepared

? following parliamentary questions,
v, their :? us were, which we suggest
can an mad ? an interesting feature for

< ening'.; programme. The lecturer
i . assign these questions to mem
bat a previous meeting or call
upon members without giving them
pr -v! "is u>tlce r.nd ascertain how

are capable of answering the
questions without consulting Cnshlng's
M. iii.il or some other equally good
aut'u> rity:

1. !s it In order to lay an amendment
on i. . table?

X -: .. Is cone sometimes to kill a ques-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i ! re tiiu house, to KC-t KOi!,.'. one to

v. \u25a0 .ho rli. ' he Is getting rid of the
1 ae! . : If you lav nn aniend-

i: ? tth t '.ia, the iiiain quc'.'on goes

v. I.i u. jt ? r.ot good parliamentary
112?; im.

?" a r ".'ccr nrlte to a ' : Hion of
l? i»s.:. o and wpeak on the question be-
lore t. a huiiEc'.'

Ko.
U. i : many times may or..' person

Fi-vl in a question and not be out of

It' lie move;' the question, twice; if not,
or.ee.

' \ 1"n a c;i lon of privilege Is be-
i'i liouro and a motion in laude to

tui i ?> the order of the day, what to-
co \u25a0 "112 the question of privilege?

It i lost.
£.. V: on a person wishes to ran. Ice re-

marirs a a motion of hia own should it
ho before or .-.tier slating tho mo-
tion?

A.. before.
B Can you tell whether the following

> are <Iabat" He or undcKa'able
i afr 1 r"Qu,re a. majority or
two-, arils ? to be carried?

(a) Motion to elo*e debate.
1. a two-thirds vote, undcbatable.
<!>i ( jeetion to tlie consideration of

q.: . n.
i i ; res a two-thirds vote, cannot bo

,t ? ailed, is lui lebatabie.
;o .0 Uon to i; ..it dobnte.
P.oqulres a two-thlrda vote. Is undebata-

I i be a i Glided.
i

..
uilon to extend *. .0 l.rult of dPbate.

ltc.iuir.3s a .o-tl.irus vote, is undebata-
l>i e :? be amended.

i.. ..iction to take up the previous ques-
tion
i.?:> a tv.o-tliJi'ds vote, cannot be

c!;'(i \u25a0 i. is undebatablo.
7. i i you tell what questions can bo

a;."- IM'.'.l and what cunnot?
i he" are nineteen questions whlrh can-

noi lie amended. Here are some of the
\u25a0 ;iorta .t ones: Motion tu ad.iourn,

amin ] rent to an amendment, cuV to or-
der, Jay on table, take from tho table,
v it hd;aal of u mot .n, objoeticn to tho
eoTisido; .ition of a question.

I: and Then may a it ion bo re-
consiu- d?

At !!:?? m ins when ti e motion w-<
pi... ? .'i or t. is text follov.lnjT. T. .? .over
must ! one '.ho vc>: lon the v Jiinir
side; i ulres a two '.hlrds vole.

< i all questions be reconsidered?

: it nap: eal is; taken from the decl-
sion the ' hair and tlie veto IK a tie,
v.. ;t m the r> ult? Why?

it
\u25a0 i.ha. . \u25a0 ma a inajoril.v.

( ..i a prt'ddins o'!ieer veto after
vot.-H havvi been counted?

\u25a0 r \u25a0 ? eu; : 'j.- uniuiliiiotis coiiMont he

i the deciding \olc.
?Can you correctly dlrposo of an

. ?\u25a0rail vnt '. i all at".\u25a0 ulnr lit?
' - , ut tli" Rineiid;..ont to the .amend-

ment, :f carried, put the amendment as
aide 2; if c. ri led, put the origin<il i.ttr-.-

Hon ; s amended; if lost, put the questions
the> come, beginning always with tiio

at ;emh .unts.
1,.. U i at Is a point of order?

; a pel ".n is : eaklng and states

i 1 \u25a0 ig wr. any one may . . ?\u25a0 and
s ' 1 nrire o a point of order." The
< \u25a0 in- i .sh ! 3ay, State the no'ni ft

' r." Tho one risk.;: sh:'..! then cif-
\. ..-rt i ; the ;.-H'akcr has made «/on;;
,-i term t. : v i if the chair snriaina ti ?

i order '? i> sp \ker shall 112 t down;
it it i not f-n-talned and no nppeai is
tali a, ilia speaker n; y con: r.tie.

; Citcstion of privilege?when ntr.de?
? be made when a speaker I..i:' the

lit' r. As SO"., as It Is disposed of tho
ii y re: ies t.. consider: lion 0."

ti ? .;\u25a0 .Jtion which was interrupted.
]" ii ijection to consideration of qucs-

ti . .'-n tli: Vj?

i !ien a question comes up wiiieh any
0 ti. nks :\u25a0': ...Id not be dircu.-ied he
nay iect ! it« oonsi<i' lion. Cannot
t ? ??nded. i undeb: table, -e«|ui; ?? two-

tl.'rdr vote, i'.ios not require a .-ccond
as.d in oi ajr whea another has th-j
floor,

N England Grange Excuiston.
'i ?\u25a0 Palvous of NeM*England will en-

ioy a i excursion to Washington to at-
lend ;i > liatlnial gtange on Nov. 11 in
ti. lit.". The pirty will be a large
on.', as r (la-ed rates and first c'ass
)i<- \u25a0 onmod: i.have bt. ti ;? ured.
The I'.irty \u25a0:! start: Nov. lu and re-

turn Xov i, those who take this
1 " .'?'\u25a0 - \u25a0 I y p ' yi:i. ? n er-
lettsh-n * can attend the American I
.iV'-' ia: u <if iri'-lllute Workers held I
tli t ? Xov. it; and li.

'i"i ? Stark gra' :re of Xew II imp-j
> \u25a0 1 lost nil it proporty in a Ii;-.' ex- j
e. Its records ca (.)?. t. 7. The grange
I'/- 'rty v, as insured, however, audi
:. \u25a0 -range has upward of $5d 112) In the'
bnhiv, so that itwill not be crippled.

One of the most pvacii. al

i tin -. ?? ycl oj-'c!<??»! for the creation or
'.: ia. Tor . 0.1 t.. 1" ? ! ' that pi!

fr.'waiil ...< follows iu the Mcticpoli-
! tau Mag.:, ine;

"Tht. eounty fair offers a peculiarly
good opening for starting reform, j
II re are gathered the brain .and sinew |
of the coMinunlty?intent, it is true, on |
diversion and recreation, but-equally i
alive to the .material Iwjjpfiis to lie de- j
riv.'d l'i\.:n the mee'in,;:
w'.ere a free interchange of ideas is

iu-nred. Secure some goo iNpeakers;
illike it known by circular or through
tho coiu: us of the county and town
papers th;:t the good road: problem at

th i next county fair is to be discussed
b;> local talent and by men trained in
th \u25a0 actual field work of .hi:; iu.;>or-
ta-.t business. There will he tuy itli-
cu ;y iu securing interested auliebces.
an. l

, it will be the exception if results
au not manifested either in the
change of feeiitig or in tlie organiza-
tii n of a reform movement. Meetings

of boards of trade, granges, both i-iaie

and local; educational convent! >ns,

c! -mbers of commerce and such fune-

ti as arc also good starting points for
off ctive work iu the good roads move-

mi at."
I uhllc ejilrited thinkers whose

m; ds can transcend the needs of the
int-.iediato present, says the Atlanttf
Coustitutiou, are impressed with ihe
wiidom of pushing the propaganda
for good roads tide by side with iiiat

for better transportation facilities by

rai' or water.
What will it avail to double track

trunk systems and construct more in-
dividual l.iies and deepen navigable
rivers if v:e nvako ac-cesa to them
along the cauutry toads ditiicult, slow
una expensive?

T !:e cou l y fair Is an established
ins itution n Georgia in as great a
degree as the other popular meetings

to which reference is made in the
foregoing excerpt

If the importance of good roads is
made a topic of discussion at such
gatherings and at such state wide as-
semblages us that comprised in the i
Atlanta interstate fair the substan-
tial progress legitimately expected
hardly lends itself to computation.

Administrators' Notice,
Notice is hereby given that Letter- ot

Adniinistr.. ion upon the estate ot Fran-
cis W. (iai. . :iicr. late of Laporte Boro,,
Sullivan <_ an!\. lVut a,., deceased, have
I s. gritnli 1 to the undersigned. All
per his ii el.ted to said estate are re
que; ted lo make payinent, and those
liav rg claims or demands against the
sain \u25a0 will tnuke them known without de-
lav to

M HS. THERESA 112! ALLAGIfEIi.
Laporte, l'enua.. Administratrix.

January 4. 11)09.

L'quor License Application.
Notice i.- Iterebv given that on the l_'th

day ot" .1 ann-ry, 11)00, Theodore Shitnna-
sltv-)f'l.opcz, f'a., tiled an application
for i ?Hiat-ni'rant License"' in the proper-
ty I, io\vn a .he ' Steafatlier K ? tac.ra'U"
in |i e vI.I 112?. of Lopez, Colley Twp. ." Ill-
livna Ccnn' \u25a0 . l a., and that sai I applies
tion ivas aii < i'lise.l to he heard on the
da\ n Ft 1901); that said Theodore
Bhima*sky died on the 221 dny of Jai.
IlKiy. T'n .' on Feb. S, 19(19, a snhsti ut-
ed a ipliciUii n was filed liv Greorge K ip-
nee, owner .. -aid premises, and thai the
Cotet ol t

v arit-r Sessions of Sulli' tm

County ha dxed Monday, March 1. 1909
ut Ido'cloei: a in. at the (Jouri House in
Lal'orte as the time and place for the
heating upon said appiiratiou.

ALUFIfI' F. HKESS Clerk.
Feb, 8, 1909.

Notice.
N.dice i- hereby given that a special

meeting of the Stockholder ot the Esides
Mere Coriij -aiy will be held at the jirin-
? ipti! oilic.e ot the Company in liag'es

Park. Sullivan County, 1'3., on the
t.'.ih day ot ''ebftiary A.1)., I'JO9 at elt en
o'eieek A. M.to take action on the ap-
proN. 1 or ({.-approval of the proposed :n-
--crea eoft! of raid Ccin-
]ian.v from sixty-five thousand dollars to
two iiui)Ired tlion-and dollars,

EDGAR R. KIESS, Secretary.
Eagl -\u25a0 Mere Park) l'a., Deo, 8, 1908.
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The Best place
tc buy goods

Is otten asked by the pru-
per t housewife.

Money saving advantages
are ilways being searched lor

Lose no time in making a
thorougii examination of the
Ne v Line of Merchandibe
Now on

e« **» «*****\u25a0***«*?**

|EX HIBITIONf
?????? ? ? ?

IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AM answered at

Ver?ion Hull's
Large Store.

m<lmro #».

it '"V
' ' S OH? L'j i » %. t *.<:» . '*K.* e i

y\dvertisind «.

| No. 19.

People generally read advertisements more than they did a few years a;;o.
The reai.ua iito be fouud in the advertisements then.se!ves.

Advertisers are more careful than they used to be. They make the advertise-
ments more readable. Some of them even become, in a ?

v ay, a department of the paper, and people look for them
t .ery d.-.y with as much test and pleasure as they turn to /\A,
auy other feature. ,

This is true of many department stores all over

the cjuntry. /?/ j
Itmany cities there Is just one man who appre. { i j

ciate.; the value of such interest. (|3^/
lie treats away from the old set style. He tells /\y 112

something interesting in his space every

There are lots of interesting things in Jgfi' - & i
business. Look over the miscellany page of
a y jnper?look at its local news columns, J 1
a. d its telegraph news, for that matter, *3 )
ai d you'il see that the majority of the 1 I
items are n.ore or lcs3 closely related to Z0
some business fact. '1 &%.'

Dress th.-sse facts up in a becoming »ut ttu mirckmt cme off Ut
g.'.rb of vrords, and they will find readers, ptdtsUl."

even though they be in a "mere advertisement." Let the merchant come

down off his pedestal and talk in his

£ff\ ads-
f'-j 'iTrtin iffe He needn't be flippant?far from it,

!j\. y 4, '(\u25a0('\u25a0J but let him not writs as if he were ad-

v ~

him about something at even a greater j

' ' The newspaper goes right into its
| \j \u25a0 - '-j-'m- 1= WlSm reader's house?goes in and sits down

' omWmsjMr ?»-«-

1 \u25a0miiilX- // ffn _

It is on the table when he eats, and ti,
ti, j jl'iA'few*Js> j

*"* ' n bards while he is smoking after
| the meal. It reaches him when he is in

j gj. i'; m au a r? r&achable condition.

| viw"W,;.!? That's the time to tell him about
~(«) your business?clearly, plainly, coaviue.

' incly?as one man talks to another.k <?
{-tx*

w avw »*,

I MUNCY VALLEY, PA.
! :

.

Never Before Have' Wc Received ?

50 and 75 so many praises and heard so
Boys' Knee many flattering remarks"as we
Pants 'iavo had this Season. fe

Were you one ot the vast thr ngs 'h- 1 ||sl; . .
I '

crowded our store during the past v. iy- k? "j
Did YOU get your share of tlv : :ui< J.
advertised? If not you should tSßeP'' ! - 11 '

: COMZ HERE NOW 'Sal 1
iWe are making new friends fast: selling* me re

IgOods than ever before Bp

'.But we still want more friends, vvnnt to sell our stock titter, ye
; wr " are spurred onto deeper price cutting. People wo h- >v\ r «,?, ..^.n

]\ we can do it. To this we can answer, tnat no other sto'a m :: 1 c'Jtftuif
| section; has the wholesale buying; facilities enjoyed by this est.;'o

lish'ment. We can buy lower, we can sell lower, \u25a0 N'"Y " SSSI

Sweater Coats Specials Men's Corduroy Pants iViGfl S o.tlirtS
I ,

From 119 10 2.50 ' Men's Negligee Sliirta 390
Men ? s!or Boys' Sweater Coats .oh,

, v» w 1.1j M(usfswea'.cr .mate .75, CHILDRfcNS bUITH »» . .*»» j*
,

~ i«, -J i- /v Mens Flannel Shirt" v >c
,MC"B sweater COHI9 125. From 99C to *.?O and SSO i;ie!.v Flannel overs!,irte lay,

' Mens 8-veeler coats l.«H)
. , rM, ,?,! it PDC

! mT-?-veu.er coats 2.ot>; Mt N 1t« (>? 'bEh S
51r»TV'neck' sweaters 25 and 46c. HOITi (>9C tO $4 7S. M »'* extra heavy; cotton

12vlv:iTcdTdigan!jacket6 1.25 »aIT M> c av'CIJ A i I C mixed sock* <>Be ,
| MEN O V HaA.XS. Men's all wool*socks 19s J
Underwear ? From y* to 75c j,»rr!;" rt*?***''*? T

' 3»&i,- ...
_ .MEN"SODD COATS ££JSL» ,2i

, ribbed or fleeced 20 and 2Cc All 1 rices All tr \u25a0
' Me.,', ribbed;,,nderwear L)UCh 31ld CordllTOy BSC to 2 2=> A.*, tug Itne mens lumbermen
> ? , on rubbers?Lainbertville amM Ball

all colors 39c; . . .?

, r . , i-aiui. A big saving lor vou-
I Men s fleeced lined underwear ? i

ft" co ]ora
_

390 QT I Men's Gaps 19c

Boys Corduroy OrlvJIvO iw« :,r I*,

| Pants. Also big line of Shoes at sav- furs at "rwit reduction.;
I Boys' cord,!roy knee pants, lined, illg priCOS for 2.')0 DreS* BKI) BLANKETS from 75c 'up.

j throughout "tie ribbed quality Shoe. LrldieS 1 .65 ShoeS ,or 1 TKUNKS all sizes from 1.50 up.
j worth regular 75c Special 39c I S NVOfKing

jMen's Suits Dous,as Sh °es at redllced Ladies' Sweaters
(Men's Suits 4.65i r%. i ? F !l/| J | Ladies' Sweaters all colors 99c,

jMen's Suits f>»7s LlllG 01 nIGH SClf ICI I.miles' Waists, blue, black, 39c

|?" ~65 ,Sl Children's Overcoats at re- , ,r .

MensSuits 11.75 14.50 HllCpH LdUICb L-Udlb

! Mens Suits 15.50 It) 25 UUCtJU |JI lUCb. Udie*'Coats from 3.50 to 12.00 j

!So Cotne to J. M. Wighton's to satisfy your wants. Remember,
j aale only lasts this month. Railroad fare from Laporte nd

i Nordmont for purchase of sio'oo or over.

;T'<" j p'» -H

world, particularly that of our i newspaper in Sullivan county. I
Ptate, all the time and tells it I Pre-eminently a home newspaper I
impartially. Comes to 6ub?crib- y, The only Ri publican paper in jj
ers every other day. It is in fact <£.;*' Jj county and comes from the seai I

almost a d«ily newspaper, and I of justice with new news fron> \
yoa cannot afford to be without | '' ie county offices, clean news j
it. We oiler this unequaled I from all sections of the counts ]

pnper and the NEWS ITEM
|

and political news you want to j
together one year for 1 read. This with Tri-w#eklys at

$1.50j Ofr |s| .50

The ESP'JSLICAIi IIEWS ITEM !

and Tri-Wcekly !
GAZETTE A mBULLETIN,j

: j_j
In .'rery city tliore is one best If you want to in touch \

j paper, and in Williamsport tc-J 1 \ with the Republican party 4

it is til* Gizetteand Bulletin. organization and be informed 1

| It is the most important, pro- on all real estate iransfers or j
| girsjive and widely circulated j legal matters in general that ?,

! 1 paper in that city. The first transpires at the county seat 112
1 to hold the fort journalistically. you must accessarily take the |
! Order of the News 1 tern. NliV/S ITEM.II I i Z I
g \u25a0§mmbmm .

' MAffi#StCiiE STE R \
I ajygy «arw

j FACTORY LGADEO SHOTGUN SHELLS

W:NCHE3TER REPEATIHE ARMS CO. New Haven, Conn. )
MM?Hip?\u25a0 > i mmt\ mr~r ?\u25a0

|RHEU«MTISn
|UiSs£aO, SCIATICA!

))
iIEORALO1A and!

IXJDNEY TROUBLE;'
"5-CRPFS" taken Internally, ritls the blood jfc
fit the poisonous matter an 1acids which fc;:
ire ii.3 direct causes of these diseases, y
Applied externally It affords almost in- £,"?
ata-ut relief f'om pale, whi'e a permanent S-
cure is being ejected by purifying the EH
blood, dissolving the poisonous sub- Kg

stance and removing it from the system.

DR. S. D. ELAND M
Of Breivtooi Ga., writes:

??1 had boeii a iufferer fora number of years K>
wltla I.uml'aKO anil KheumatMm In iny arnia |9i
ana l#»i*»,and tried all the remedJa* that I could

\u25a0 fro:n medical worka. and also consulted fcM
with a number ufthe be«t phyelclani. but found HK.

bi ri . lilnw t'.mt (r&ve tlie relief obtained fr. m £44
««S.DROrS Ishall prescribe It Inmy praolioe *33*

|Ljj Cor rhemuati*m and kindred dJ*eaaea. ,r '<

IFREEI
If yon nre snffering with Rheumatism, gj-'

IS NemulgK Kidney Trouble or any kin-E&
dred disease, write to us Tor a trial bottle Eg

jjVof "6-DROPS." and tc3t It yourself. P,*
»» "S-PROPS" can be used any length ofKg
E time without acquiring a "drug habit," SB
!~T. is It is entirely free of opium, cocaine. Ha
£3 nlcohol, laudanum, and other similar 3®
fci ingredients. f3
(N LtrerOlf-lloftt*. "S-DHOPR" (KfO Doaet) «S
' ti.uO. Fop 8»ltby l»rur«l»t». Bl
&' SffANSOR RKEUKATIt SORE CO*PA*Y, |y
Lm Dept. ISO Like Street. Chicago. B,

sCAVii*TS, TRADE MARKS, >

J COPYRIGHTS AMD DESICNS.-\u25a0
1 Sen<l your business direct to Washington, *

J saves tluae, costs less, better service. *
2 Myoffice close to IT.S. Patrnt Ofice. FREE prdlmiu £
t arv examination* made Atty'*fee n<-t due untilpr tenv 112

lsiw.nr«d. P. K3ONAL ATTENTIONOIVLN-IO/EAKo £
112 ACTUAL EXPERIENCE. Book "How to obtain Patent*, ' *

5 etc., »eut free. Patents procured through E. G. Fl.Tge* \
5r ceivo «peclal notice, without charge, in the $

INVENTIVE AG ElJillufltrated monthly?Eleventh year- term*. SJ. a year. \u2666,

|[fi.SISCERS,mS^i

| l?' M.j-llv «»K;.in 1' n

. .i. ?? S.-' iill>l v I I.i »< ? I!' l«'<»i' <

? ( fre«rep»»*t on pateinability. For free book {
\u25a0? i low i<> Securer% HC i*\ \WQ write 5

''l
*'

t

iGppoi/le U. 3. i a* c-ot Office \
% SH»M G1


